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A 11~faysic1e" is a park, USUC-tl.ly of 1 i_,1i.+od ev·J~"nt, 0st".blis}1erJ 2.S 
'_ "'T'r:1-5J_1.,o.y11 is an extendec1 o.nc.: continuous strip of lo.:J.d under 
publj_c cnncro1_, ~t.hrou;:;h OT.ncr ship or co.so'.11ent, esk.blishcd independently 
of other routes or (.r:;.vcl :.ncl ... :c::c~icc.·.teC::. to recre:i.·U_ono.l tr<:i.'!01 by foot, 
bic~rcle , or horse. 
)Urposes other -Ghan :::'ecre2..tion :nany tir:1es can 2J1d do off'"'r rec1'eo.'.,l0Yio.l 
OJportwJ_ t~r in adc~_i ti on -~o their ~"rinD-ry function: 
A "Forest" is o.n are::. set :.:.sLle prin.:::.ri\'./ for ti:::iber production 
or 1Yat0rsl!cc: protection. 
11"\"fildlifc :1cservo.tions 11 .. io.y be grouped tmcler -!_,lie i'ollm-d.ri;; L.hroe 
cl<:ssifications: 
A rrJildlife Sanctu..1.!'y11 is an ~creo. set :::.s:Lclc o.nd .:lain-'.,c.inod for th0 
inviolo.to p~otection OT all of its biota. 
"J.e.'.:'u,;o 11 is .::..n c.!'ea '.:herein rro-C.cction is .J.ccorded to selected 
species of fo.uno.. 
v.n area set ~11d r:~~i ntQin~cl :e-01'\ tl1e lJroduction 
of all, O!' ccrt2..in desi;:;na tecl species of, vliJ.dlife on o. susto.inod-y:ield 
basis . 
As the li:::.i t:::.tions of fo.cil:i. ties nere roco(;nizod, the cor.'.l.binc.:tion 
of sovol'<::.l t~';·es oi' po.rks '·ro.s seen to be necesso.ry Lo the l•rovision 0f 
Q~equ~tc space for rocreutlon. 
3 
T.:an ho.s o. c1esiro .for new :md more sa'GiBfyin:::; •;r<:.ys of 1i.fe. '''hon 
riJ'.'i~ICJ.'l"'~ C0DC<:rllS are ~Jro·, iC1"ld for 110 SCtS about. :LaprOV~ nc t.hoir C]_llality. 
Tha+, ho dori··es a ch:i.nce to escai;o occassional1y from his urban environ-
ment if evidenced b;y- hi~ -Landin..:; to hr.>ac' "or thc> orion countr;/ ::md con-
places, arn1 to participate in those forms of recre:ition uhich are fo.:.'1ti.li2r 
to l1is everydo.y PY.periences. 
To obta:i.n ··w.::d'Yl1ur1 satisfo.ct:i. on out of his rene;·rect association 
with naturo, he mu:t 1 e"rn 10T; to enjoy himseJ f in the out-of-door::- by 
-reacs_uirin::; +.h0 rmviron:ir.ent:il ~ norled,::o an(l s1--i lls he has lost during 
his e::dle f-,..ori his m. turo.. environment. 
The rmr~')orn of recreational le:::;irl 'ltion is to :::irovic1.o "l. le::;al 
structure throu;;h w'1ich rio.rk anr, recroo.'Lional ar:;encios nay be esto.bl iR11ed 
i:r.i th a1 l t 10 }?Owers CLT'J.d responsib:i.li ties necessary to their ef.!'ective 
f'uncti '.)nine; in renderin:::; an adoc:uo.to sorvi ce. The le"1.clers in the i;::.r1< 
and rec:reational movement, -·~orlcLns vd. th the azoncics hc:ivo concerned then-
selves wiL. a solution to this need- -nalj_nz recreation a definite prin-
ciple airn. 
So, aiding man at the'! FedoraJ levA1, --.e have a -rultiplicity of 
bureaus and independent a.:;oncies charc.;ecl ·;ri +,h ad.ministration of' lands, 
and ~10st of ~:he,se arc :;:-iroviding ~ moans of outdoor recreation. 
The National P~'.I'k Sr-rvice is prir'larily rosponsjble for the 
preservation of areas providine; the hi::i;hcst type of recreation. It 
I 
Lj. 
,:::,cl;:ti.nicto:::·s a group of properties ·nhich incluc:e r::.uch o_~ the ,;ost spec-
taculo_::.A cc0ner~r in .\;;ieric.:., as i:rell o.s 0.11 extensive collection of -~rec..s 
of Olltsk.r;.di::i;::: scienti~ic, '1istoric o:r ,,_>rehistoric sig!'j_ficance . 
The Uni tPd S -c.tes Fo:::-est 3r;:·vi.ce ls chc_:::·::;ecl i:ri th ·~he res2onsfoj Ji ty 
o.:' ~'ror'lotin3 the conserv.::.tion, protection, :.nd n::Lse use of ~he col1.ntry' f' 
c10::.c.ain o.:' ,.d.llions of .:.cres of fine scer;.ery, incluctLnz tl1e ::;rec..-ter ~art 
of L.icrica 1 s r.:mmt .... ~n r2nces; an abun.danco o:': ::::treo.:;1s c.nd 1a!.os; nag-
:mcl _.10st of t:'.:::e re.:.:,.,·i ni::i,; oxtendvc roaclless 1-r::Uc~.ornocs arc:.:: . In co21-
ser:uonce, the Fo!'est :crvice is a l"lU:::"'J'O~ror of outdoor recreation on a 
In a cli ti on o th"'S"' t.-ro .. ~ajor pu:-veyors o! recreation the 
settings o.nd :ncm 1 s inzem15 ty in crPating thrn:1 h~tYe a stronc; rocreation:.;.1 
appeal. 
T!:o c:::::._ce of Inc1i.:.n .'l.f:::'o.irs hc.s .;re-::tl,,r inc-,,.eo.sL.C: the recre.:.tional 
f:icili ties on Indi<:t::::: roscrvQtions inso:'.::..,... z.s :.:uch u:;e docs not :i.nterfere 
'''ith the :Jri.":lary purpose of tho l<'.l.nds involved. 
The Fish o.nd -.. -ilcll -i fe Service is responsible for the conservation 
o!: w.:i. terforrl, bi;; go... 'G , enc' other -;ildlifc, :i.11 o.(' ,.,h:i ch consJ.:,i tutes an 
T:1e ac+ivi ties ::_re hclr~ to 
2Uni ted States Jepart:..7lent of Interioi·, op . cit., ::? • :'3. 
a min:Lm.1'11 clue to the necessity of rJrotecting the vlildlife anci in order 
to con~uct research :!Jrojects. 
'l'he .Soil Conservation Service h.:J.s jurisdiction over directinz 
and developi_ng la.nd utiliz::.tion i1rojects in orde:".' to correct mala j ust-
nents in lnnd use . The projects 2.re bei!lg developed for ;:;razin:::; , "or-
estr~r, recreation, :m -:.d.lc1life uses . 
The Bil!'eau of '\.;;:'icul tural c;cono:.d.cs, the C-1";;:;.zin~ SPrv:i.co, "!1d 
the 'Jar :::l~part:i.ent all ad::tl.niste:::- areas r.,o!'e or less v:i.lu.::..blc .:'or re-
creation) 
The Eationa.l P.::..rk Service was c:::tablisheC' by the act of A1]f;ust 2.S, 
1916, to provide proper acl.m.:i.nistrc:i::.ion for the national Pc1r1~ and Ilonur:1ont 
03rste~-:i. ~'here h.::.."c be cm two E:to.~cs i:1 the creation of n:-i.tj ontl ::xi.r:.s: 
(1) ar:-:s '7cre established on Jancls alreaC:.y oi:nod by .!.,he Gov'"'rn-
:rn.ont on TT'!-iich thc:::-c were stril::in~ naturo..1 :;.:ihcnomena--nountains, 
Gl aciers, waterfalls, J.al".es, c;e~,rscrs , hot s~"rin.:;s , etc. The bound-
aries exclu~ed land valuablG com:.iercially. (?) ·7e ho.ve co1.1e to 
realize that errn thouzh a land h.:J.~ co1:: .. ercial_ v::i.lue , it -::10..f he.vc 
even a ~reater value for n::tional ~)ark pur_.Joses. \ 
However, the scope of this bureau of the DepG.rt2ent of' the Intnrior 
has been broaO.ened to incluJ.e n2ti0"laJ.. historif'21 s:rrinos o..::::ci b.nc1r:iar_~s. 
In adr:ition, the Service w.s assuned the responsiJility of r>sto.blishi112 
areas '·rhic11 have a rEff.:a:r1rabl r> sui ta.bi lit:, fo::- rccreatione.l enjo:Tient. 
To keep po.cc vr~ th !:.he resuire:.:ents o+- a. ..• o1:)ilo ace, the Fecler2.1 Gov--:rn-
:.lent. has inauguro..teC:. c. pro::;r::c:.1 of construe tine: na.tional pa:;:11To_ys ::i,i1c' ·i ho 
".<- • 
--' J.bic. , pp . 
,..,, 
_,,'-• 
national Po.r1· ,"sr7-i cc h~1 n ~)cen ::;iv n the ros~Jonsibility of r'cvel opj nc 
t.11cso. 
To conservo the scrncr-.r, t'1 e natural o.nr' l1 is"'-,oric objects, ri.nr1 
-for ·~hP. enjoynont o·n J>ut.urc ::;cncr"'t~.ons, has been the objnct:'..v0 'J:"' ~op,t 
actf' o·" Concress rel2.tinc to '-,ho JT;ition::.l :::':J.r1: 0orvj.cc. 
U ("< J. ,.. 5 cC'nt•~ol l 0d by the - ni tee . ,t,a ,.e.- • 
'Y1 various 
states ')rcaf'. 6 
Hot until 
to recrc:::.tion service, intro:lucrcl as :i. 
7 
1ic it. enacted by the ::on:~tc D.:1c~ ::ousc o:: :~c:::'!'0seri';c..tjY0[; o:n tl10 
TTrti. tctl Pi:,c.' 0 ~ 0'!: '\ ..... t'~~ica i,., Con;:rGs c ~s~e,-"'1) l 0 , , t.J1~t tl.: ...... :.. ... \ l~ , ic..--0, \:'" 
ct"'e~:ioc: i;,r J.he :::~:J::.rt_ ~nt, f TTe~~ -·~ 1 , 21~1~2.·!·.i0!l, .... _r;.cl ~.-... 01_·0.,"1.,e , a 
~·--::..,·~lee , ·t.o 1.J0 f'lc~l~ ' c:, ~L!.0 ,,n 11 crc..l ~")(°)c :: ... ::~_nr ... :cr~.rice , J-~1J? ... ~.;~,.,cc or 
o~: ..... 11.ic 1 ~h.::..]_ be D.I)r)oj n-1~.r--~ b~r tl1c ~ccrc Lar~r o·:: ~l1_p Jc ... '::::.!.,-~ ... _'.:., .... ·~,. 
Tho:~') d10.11 c..1so be con~:Tl to..:1t S'Jl1liccs to youth, to th8 ~~;.Ll;.:_: , c..K, 
-Lo ::.os::itals. Other fr.1ct·o1:s of Jc,hr c:Prr:cc ··:ms esto..~)1.i:'•r>c1 d1cll 
be to COi1duc L 1""8SCC,,!'C1l c...n .~ J_)() ~ ~o ri,_i ,._, ~:.;_~ v:."~ .. -'..., i_011 ·:o ~'""l.".J 1 ~ c ?.:e ... 1~-· Pf" 
c..ncl TI011-p:'o:i t ~Jri \Tt:,. te C'..;3CD.C~CS in r"'..., t,.-:i~~.;.:11~~~0 .:.:11c.: .:..:1 ..... lC... ._.. v~r .. u -... Q 
e:~pc.:~("l~ri~ r~ccc..s o·n ')10 .l. ,,) , ic ..:-01't :1olosoL:c ... tlbl..:.c :c·cc_-1e~tiona.1 
services :':o-.:.· -::.~1_, _'cJ)lc o:: the 'Jni kl "t.,,t<'f. .. n,J to 0 nt0:..' lnto 
a::;:i.'ee1 .cnts c.nc. contrc.cts rd th Ti'oC. 'l'o.1 :J.:1d :::Jtc.te .'.l,:cnci ~s ::.L_: eC:.l1-
Ct.~tional u:i~ ~--escc.rclr :l.n0·~i t 11tions for sucl1 sc1---:1iccs G.r , in t!le 
~ °'.. .i~-W.1."lt O!: ·'.·~lC 5CC~Ct0.."'"'J J i·-Jl .)rO:._- te ·~11'3 -,ur~O~OS 0 n .i.~ ... ---r:: ~Ct. 
'~'0 SOrViCC SO CS.i.i.::tbl.i_rhn ~ Shc.lJ .lD.VC the J:'./'CP.SS::.rJ ::;e:1e-c::..l Y:,'T:.i.11-
istrntl 1rc porre1~s to ·cnrr:y 011 its functio!1s c±'.~lci):r:~ly ~~1C. in t:1c 
~.:t:.:.:lic :Lntc:-est. 
:J0c . 2. The :Jecreta.ry o:" '::,ho Dc:po.rt!:icnt a:: rre2J t:1, ,cluc::-ti'm, 
c.n~l .. -0lf22~e 2l~i:. l es·~2:.,1: sl-1 a 1Tatio!1:!.l · .dv:sor~ Doz.rd on =:ecreation 
Ser~-} ices .. ~-;:1ic!1 nl1a. 11 co~·.r:::r--~ 0_~ t~~e <'.ccre ·'· . .:tr~· o: the Jei_J.:;.~~e:.:cr~t, , ... 1 ... 
1.is reprcsentn:U.'rcs , i;rhich sh3.ll be G110.i:::·:.:c..n o:'.:' the T\'Jc:.. ... •11, ~:ncl such 
o·tJ1e11 !·20:-~1)crs o.s tl1e Secrctc._1~:~· ft.11r_:s necesso.!1~/, to be a:Jl)Oirrted b~l 
1,~4~ ~~ri ~~'!oti.t ret;a! ... c: to -'~~1e ci ... ril-c2~r:-.-ce lc...,:rc . Tl1c c..~~;oj_ntoG. r'!.ern.l)o _.c~ 
sl~:'.:l be sclrc ::iet~ :7I"O .. ,~. le:.::.La:--s 0:: nc.. .. t:. 011:4l c b~:ldn;~ i1: :.,~1e ~ield s ~:: 
p11bli.c rcc:--ea. tio~1 :-~nc_ ir~ :...,clo..-~oC: ~.i.e l_(., ~ , .1.~ rt, [l_i_::_ be J:.~oc.. ... ~=-:.r 
reprcse .. TL:"-·~irc, n ~ the roc:r,;c..t,ion .:.ntc.1.'0sts o·~ the EaV .. on . 
e:'.:-
0!1 0 0...,0 -~-'-' 
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Chrer-11 l Or13,::L"i zation 
T o N..,tiona.l Park Service is composed of P hcadqu<'.'.r-i:,0rs rtaff in 
Construct.ion i.,, F1'"'il ri.elphi,'.', Pormsyl V'"1ia, anc Sein Franci rro, c.'.'lif01·nL; 
·Pi V'' w-::_:ional of.l:'ires; D fiel(l office, 1r,,t-: on:-i.l Gapi tal P".rlcs, loc..,t.ccl in 
par1:s, monu.:1ents, historic sitof', 'Tlel"'loric>.lr, and recreation ;i.roc;.s. Tho 
~Jarl:s "ro m1cler the supPr'"· sion of' t3up0rintow10'1ts, who in mo;+, C"'res 
Rcs;::ionsilJili+ios anrl c1uties are 1ivided acco:r"c'i.nc; to tJo ··;apart-
r 'o ;i.dqu.'3.rt:-w· s ·'\me ti ons 
are ri vi c' ed as fol lows: 
Tho 'Jffi.ce of' the Director i"' co--·posed of ':,he foP m'T.i.nc;: 
, 
rr~.,; ~L.Pr1 '""·~-~ L0f, :,..., .L ._~l"'+, ,}rrt 
n'""'!(" .. .,.r.,., -'-~ 01 ... ~: 10" 1 ." 0-r ..1-i'"':.r TT .: ·'· '"''·:? -- --- --"i"''YJl ~,i.l. :""\.--~ ......... -'-~ . !"#! 
, " :; 
.. \ssoci:;.to Jirector.--'f' 1e !~ssocic..tc Jircctor sh:;.rcs yJ:i th tho 
!Jiroctor the rosponsibili t;y for a:::..l f1111ct.:.ons o:': the Snrvicc; )rovir1.es 
C:.o.;;,-to-.:1..o.;;,r (].i..'.'3C v.'...On 2.lC.U COOrdin::.. ti on 0:': t,}1e 2erViCA I S activities; c..nd 
in the o.bs:::mco of the Dirccto1· Pl..l'.n-.Jr:-:1s his C.uties • 
() 
./ 
.. '..ssistant Jirectors.--Tvm .. '..ssistant ')ircctors :;.sc_ L::t th0 'l:irector 
and the ) .. ssociate Director in the perfor;.ance of their duties. In :icl-
cli tion, O!"'..e :~ssist,3.r.t Direct0r L.~rects 2.nd coor6in:rLes he -..·;o::.·l: of the 
::::i vision of : .. cLr:iinistr~t:i .. on ::..ncl tho o t:.l~cr the .. or!;;: o·n the Ji vision of 
Operatio:eis . 
) .. sdsto.nt to the Dirccto::..'s . --The .!~s~.istan to the ')ircctor 
ovaluo.tes and 2.dviscs 021 the e:-~fecti veness of t:1e or;::;:ird .. zo:~ion and 
' .. l"CCODI:lenuc. 'GlOn:::: for , a..~d ~sEists 
:s.ssion 6(. Staff. --The 73.sdon G'S 3to.ff asdsts the Jirec t.or in 
----
con..'1ection r:"~ th "'isston 66, a ten-ye~ )l'ogra.'11 to insure continuing 
protection of the i~porb.::::.t fcai:.uros of eo.ch pc:.r:-:, ari ..d to ~1rovide for 
expa..rision of visi tor fci.cili ties . The Staff is responsfblc for co-
O:'.'clin-'.tinc; t .. 1'3 for.:11..i.J..:::'.:,io::i J.ncl execution of 912.n[; f01· the co.:1"rehensive 
:::-'rOGrX:l for protection, rlevclopnent, intcrp::.~cta ti0n, :::: to.ffine, lecis-
l:.:d:;ion, .:.n~: i'inc.ncinc; ·~o accor::.rlLh the objectives o: the :.:is don. 
l C 
Tllc Dranch of :::-'in "lCP. .--'Pho Br:mch of Ti'i1~~nce ix,rform," ',he 
nr' Lhe 
rni10 :'.>·<">_;.ch o·" ·~""'f')l_,·rl.--The Dr:.n'"'ll of~, ;·rol1' 1Pl ·Qp-.•:_<>a-~ 0 s 010 
~~ -~ ~ 
11 
evaluation, and assists the Division of Design .J..nd Construction in 
for:..1ulating building fire protection policies, ~)rocedures , and standards. 
Division of Audits 
The Division of 2udits is responsible for the formulation of 
interno.l audit policies, st::mdo.rds, and procedures anC. for the execution 
of the internal audit !')roe;raJn.. It is also resi;onsiblo for audi tin~ the 
accounts and records of concessioners; for analyzing their financial 
state.::ients ancl those of prospective: concesdoncrs; for the ::::.dequacy of 
contracts with concessioners; irid for the uniforr-d.ty of conces~ioners' 
accounting &'1d reporting _cJrocedures 2.nd systens . The Chief \.uc'.i tor is 
assisted by two Assist~11t Chief f;..udi tors , w10 arc responsible for super-
visinc the -.·:or~c o!: the E::i.stern and ·:.·astern Offices of tho Division. 
Division of Jesizn ::md Construction 
The Division of Jesi.~;n 2.nd Construction is reSl)Onsiblo for the 
plannj ri..;::; :.nd technical 1J..ircction of approved construction prozr:;:.:,:.s , and 
exercises staff supcrvj.sion over pl:ms for the developnent of the ::-iarks . 
The Division includes t..1--ie Br.'.'l.nches of !\.rchi tecture, :::::nginecrinc;, and 
Landscape Architecture, and t'wo decentralized o.fi.'ices . 
The Branch of J.rchi tectm~e . --This branch pcrfor2n.s the functions 
of the Division vr.i-~h respect to the architectural phases of the 
Service 1 s construction pro::i;ra::i and activities . 
l? 
The Brn.nch of :Zn~ineerine . --This Division functions ~Jith res:;::iect 
to tb.c cn6ineerinz )hases of :.he Service 1 s construc-'.:,ion y:iro0ran and 
'l.'110 Jr2.nch of Landscape .... rchitecture.--rn: is b1·anch per.::'or::is 
the i.'unc t i ons o:: the Jividon :r.i. th i·espect to la.ncscape 2.rchj toctural 
phc.s0s of' the Service 1 s construction pro::;ram nnd activities. 
_ln Eastern Of:.C'i ce .--This office i n P iladcl~1lua, Pcnnsylva.r..ia , 
a.lon.c; -rd. th the ~'!astern Of.~ice i n ~3an Francisco, Co.lifornia, :?Cr:'..'0rn 
archi tee ·ural, en.;ineerin6, and l::.nC.sc;;.:io archi tectm·o.l r·e:"rices ±:'or 
:le:;irmJJ. lirectors "'llrl. Supcrintenr~ents and )rovide other assistance and 
ft1:~nish ad'Ticc -~o the::i. in connecti on ri ' ,11 J.')lc..nnin,:: .:::.::;.cl com·truction 
acti vi tiPs. ~'he rel<::.tionshi r> between '.:.hese o.:'::'ices rind ~h"' '1eziono.l 
TJi::-ector :'l:'-. the S1i;>erintendcnts is sl!:iil2.r to that o:: :J. profcsdonal 
arcl1i tcc"t-1.i.ro y,-i.t11 its clients . 
'T'!1c :::;ivision of Interpr0te.tion i.n res~)onsiblc "!o:· for:::iulo.tinz 
st:l.ff Lhe S .rvice 1 s i.ntc>rp~··c-Li vo pro _ :;T3.."::S , incl uclin;::; 
app:;:·ovod : cien-~~i f'ic anl hic·to!'ic research. It if resrondbl o :or tho 
execution of th0 bureau-nide i l'lform::i:tJ.on ~irosra.:. The Ji vision inr 1 ur:es 
H 
1-1.SPll" .. S 
cti,,n~ 
Contro ... 
-The "'1r:mr.1 o,., Concessions fT<Jna:=e 1ent. --Thi s branch porfor::ic the 
·"uncJ·.ions of the Di vi si..on -,-; ,:l1 rospoc·. · concor ion O::'"l~:-i-Jionr , in-
c uc1 i.n~ the conrl ct, of contract no_::otic:> . .-Lions for c Y1cernion ,r ::;srvicPs . 
The Dr<.'.nch of L.:1ncls ~ --The Branch o -f' L;in s pe>rf01·ns tho funct:i ons 
The> Drane 1 of ; r aintenance . --This branch n0r:"oJ' 'A tho functions of 
~~--- -- . 
utili tios , ~nr' o ~lr;r :"' 17fdC'?.l faciJ i ties , :J.nd 110 soil and -10:i.r ure con-
th0 f1inctions of tho Di virion ,.;i th res~')PC't to the scho u :i.n~ of' current 
rehabili t.2:':.ion, 
". _d for the revievr of proc""'ess on -'--hese :rirosrar 1s . 
1Jivisi on of '7:m,:or ~ctivi "·ios 
The Division of Ho.n~:;er .'cctivitiPs is responsible for fornu11.tinc 
si_iporvidon OV('r , tho pro tee t.ion of scen:i.c , sct~ntifiC' , anc1 historic 
values in the areas conprisin;3 thA l'-:i_tio,,a.l p,.,rl: System o.nd +.he "'JI'o-
• 
l~ 
Tl1e Branch of raxl· Fo:rost 2.ncl ''Tilrllii'e Protection.--This branch 
}X~r·"or'1s ·(.hr; -"uncti011s of -'-,he 'Ji vision T--i t l respect to t 8 conse:'.'vation 
tect·i.on p0rfo:- 1s th" functions of +.lie Tfivision ··iitl1 1•es1xct to ~T·otoct-
ine and as::;istinG p2:rk visi +or!", their use of' ~Y1 rl' f<'.cilitics ~nc1 the 
~~rotection o-::> "'C'ion '-,i*'ic :i.nd his-'-,oric values . 
Division o::' :recrea+ion C:esource Pl.?nninc; 
'Pliis c i 1ri. sj on i o res~;on::-ibl0 !'o·· fOl"""IUlo.tiri~ policies , .-,t,anc~orda, 
.nd procednref' rol;:i.t.inc; "'".o , anr' oxcrcis:in.:; staff rupr:rvirion ovm·, J:he 
i>n·vice 1 r pD.r'· anr rocro<J.':-,ion resource pl<"nninc _;Jro._;rt1 • The di vision 
'"'urv0ys , r.nd 0 t::i:t.e Goopori.tion. 
The Brrmch of lTq_t;i_ono.l Par'·· ''•·f'J..f'1n Planni•v·.--This br··nc11 'X'r-
-- - ---· ., ...... -
and the adecruacy of par\ bo1J.ndaries . 
Th.c Br..,r ch o-r :?.ecrca":.ion ;;urvevs.--'I'he Br2.nch of ~'ecro"' tion 
.<;uJ"Veys p0Tfo:rnf' the fi.1 '1ctions o:f thP Divid on 1 'rith rospr'ct to re-
areo.s . 
16 
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In o::1di +; rm, a:: rn- .ore"I j nto c·".hor ~oo:perntive 
• .I.. 
cl.Sf"lS; .c; 
o: !ille,;inN'rs to plaP c:.nd G.E'Vcl op rccrec; ~:i on11 uses on l~nds Lllvler · '10ir 
L 0ir p2rk ;::.nrl recrcG.tio.n1-area prosra:. .. s . 
CW. PT "1l III 
·:,11en /Te conej.r Pr recre2 .. ti.on iri it~ broa est serso, .... ,he fielr' o'!" 
m .. tiorw.l pc .. r]~s is lird ted. The parl·s cannot a"'.:tompt to provide re-
c.,..eat; -mal facilities of every ty:_1e. Justifiable for"'.ls arP thorn to 
i;mich the c~thotic va1ues of nature contribute an essential or vital 
part o-l' tlw rmjoy:ncmt. 
'T'he op~1ort.tmi ti es of-l'ered by the open country are lU1li:ti ted. 
Alnost anythin8 a person does 2.nywhere for recreation, he can do in the 
0ut-of'- oors. "'here are certain activi tics 1.tiich c;ain in enjoy:m:n+ ··ncn 
offered in a natural sett.ins. A larc;c pa,,.t of l'1otiv,,tion is based on 
a desi .. re to see tho country o.nc1 +hose natural beauties ·:me' nonders~ 
Vountaineerint:; alone steers ones attention to mary ?hoses of 
activity; pac 1"in::; a...11c1 cli,..,hin.::;, hi kine, cx-ir>inc; o..nJ riicnic1·in....;, nature 
\ft.or visit~ n::; the public shootine grounds, viel'rinc; hi~tori~Dl 
and ci,...cheolo;::-i C'al si·f:.es, or just pl2.in loafins anrl fishinc, one niic;Yt 
.... ...,.l:e ..,r1vanta2;e of +he est?.1•1iPherl o.rt shop. The natural area offef"s an 
1..inlirri te rane;e of slicscstions for the creation of new rle8i13ns--patterns 
of l03ves, snovrfla'·es, ferns, l'ip;!les in the sanr1 anc "Tater. P.Y.cAlJ cnt 
exanples of 1-i.ne, rliythr1, fori"l, C'olor, and sy:rnrrietry are shells, insects, 
2.nd bee les. T1e parl· t110n offers a source of inspircition. 
?l 
for visidnc prF>snrvr->r, .::ncl s:-inctu2.ri.es, S::'..'!P ftT''f', 1T.i..ldlif'e refu::;cs, 
ancl. fi sl1 hatcheries. 
continuous procesr, the.:!;, stresses avoc,"'t.ional i1nrsui ts and stinulatos 
the ;::iroprr use o: leisure ti· 1.o. 
For the lovrrs of the o.cr;_uatic s2Jorts there are conductod re-
sat ta s, srri ·i:: inc moots , c1i.v-i.nc co''rieti tio"Yls, or just, ~;lain Pciilil1:::.;, 
canoeii:.c, m.otor boo.tine, ronin:..;, and bnachcs for s-;i:i.IT Li.n::-;. 
'"linter 2ctivities include ice sk2.tinc, ice boatinc;, s'd rnrminz 
the seasonal f;-ivorj tes and univ0rsal ly :-:iopular horseshoes, croc~uet, 
vol1ybal1, softbalJ, o..nc'l quoits. 
Statistic vr.ise, there i!'": a croy;in::; intorest in the colc' Treathor 
sr>orts. "illions of dollars of ~Jri-1.,t"' ca:::;i t:c l ho.ve been ::_:iourccl into 
."nd lodrin ... for 
<,..,) ._,, 
tl1c cro-vrcls of ~:icoplp -rrho flocJ- to sno·.-; .--·.re.::: s. 
Deaches 3.ncl ac'j2cont. pJ ayfiolcls 1.re soldaT' enouc;h to ac-
co1T1odato the C.er1and of open space. This ic '1110 to tho fact that at no 
in 32n0s or ac·Livi tics on tho beach. 
'~Y)r·~j Pncc 2.nr e~dstins data )Oint to the need for riore cru'!.pin~ 
facilities of all l"inds on publj_c areas. Tl.easonahlo developnonts for 
2? 
camps anrl ·ror travel ca:o1pinc nay be ~Jro·~-ided in ·1ost of our forests and 
parks ··d. h assura nce t1at t 1oy iTlll s0 ve c>nc: 11P 1.pprocio:'Joc1 i-y 2.l1 over 
I .. 0aders'1i "") Tn Tho Ilec~c~eational Fi eld 
Participation in recreation nay be individt1~1 e.nd spontr>neous 
o" it _ :cc:r iffrolvc :pl::rrw1in.::; and group coope:;:a tior. ,.111.on<=JVE'r there if' 
collective ef-f'ort on t~1e ll,<:Jrt of a sroup of poo1;le , it Ynust bo ini+,j_ '1tod 
anr: 'i ~ectcd . '111is involves 1 08.dorship . 
init,iqJ .ive or throu.::;h ::roup action. Or::,:anization constitut.os the 
riethod ,;l"rou;::; 
o.. socic.l res)onsibi 1 i ty, in ~ro•ridin.::; o~;:;}ortuni t~- , '1nc' i:n partici~x.tins 
in activitief' . 
co'1ri ttios, J ec;isl8 '-.ors, co· 11is"'ion°rs, c mselors , and N1.1j nif'·'-.rators , 
in:r- '.Jr1ins the _::>11blic on accor r1ish"1onts and objectives . Ho adninistors 
an enterprise ;,·Jhi~h offers recreation as a public service . 
crcationril opportrYli ... ,ies of·c- ,.,rACl in the area 110 ar1minis~" rs, anr' ,..,il ects 
the t 1sc of itr reso11rces 1.ncl fCJPilities . Ee nenc1c- ~-,o .'TI.OT" J-:,he h1.bi+ ... 
0h:Lldren 1 s l')· '1.:-~ ·0oun act;i_--i. -'~ie."' , 
to SU:'.Jervisc r o-rons 0r1. .... ion 
pro:ra''s . 
ness of ::io.rks . Educ'l.tiono.l i 11stit.u,·ions ht:'..ve accopto tho "'.'rinc~i-;?lo 
Park:s can 1 ... c11r_) tr.est' 
~ nan?in[~ of tbe 11ecreational =-'rocrarn 
-::ell 01~'"'' " 1Ji llion rlol lars ho.s berm spent lhrou::;h -::, n cr.ior::;r>ncy 
The United f'to.tos Forest S0rvicr-
-intor.cst ;,1 recre~.+,irin in cort.'1rction i;rit11 .1.,hc no.tionPl 
tion of recre~tion. 
rec;ular ta:c revnnue.., -!"o!' osser::L.i:il ..: teLs, sv.ch "S the :;d..;1::.17 needs o -"' 
trc_ns~1orta ti 011 . So, general c.ppropriations o.ro the custo1:io.ry source o:~ 
obtai!1:i n~ f1mG.s o..t oJ 1 1 evn.ls of ,_;ov0rrr:1enJ.:. . 
In so::ie po.r'~s , fish and ga..:::e :~ees h<::.:8 boon D.lloc.:J.0ed. :ri~lr.-ray 
l\mJ.s , J,_.:_1 t u:._J fro:.1 ;.:;o.solinc tm:os and o.utor:iobi1e 1.:ccnse fees , air: i.n 
C2..pitaJ +,,,... "'\r Vl.-1.-- 10V'J, 
purposes, is ,:, .:1eans which ho.2 been used :or stabilizin[; .f:Lno.nci~1c. 
11 su-'-J.,_ ort: 
Certain sorv~. c0:::. , 
b:Lcycl s, 
"·:.'. . .f'ts ::i.nc"t U.o:r..c. ti rms '").:: 
opero.:U.on. 
r'\j-"()! '"l"t~· "I' l.J- -wJ· ............ . 
J_ , _ 
0110 
for : .. ::: . .:..ntcr..c.nce o.nd 
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There are nev:;r-cnd-i n~ op)ortuni_tics -to use ~d~:iLional fundn to 
of any .:J.ddition:il sources of 1·evenue, :i;.·ovidcd -tho~r do not restrict tho 
service o.f the agency or noc.;3.te its soci::LL purposes . 
LOOET~G TU.!LL(]) TIG FU"'lH~ 
Porl1aps the fi '~st ti:-.:e t:10 rrouotion o:~ active rocreo.t5 on 1w.s 
• 'Ut ·t;o o. rec:.l test '::as clu.,,..~n~ tic depros ion ~-ears--o.nc: ;;encrally sped:-
ing it r::::.s enthusio.stical ly :::.ccoptod by the ::_)eople. 
The succooclin::_: war years brou::;i1t a ti~htenin..:; of the belt because 
o n the J.:::.r;;o na..le popul.::?.tion tho.t 11ad ;:;one to Viar . IIo0 revm:.·, ~-:>rospc..:·i ty 
has incroo.secl, a.s h:::.s lei sure h 1.)urs, o.nc: t::e .. :obil:Lty o~ the i1eopl0 11::i.s 
Co::i.petent .. :c..s L8r :,1_e.nnin.:.; represents an a tte~.~pt ·~,o detcr~...,i ne ho-.;r 
procpcct:ive use o:: an area f:ho.11 be };roviclod for most e+'fccLiv0ly. Li'w 
a:w :;?lan based 0.1 !,rec:ictions, it r.:.ust jo flexible and subject to IJod.i-
Its value and :_'":';:ortancn are inestir::.o.bl,., . Only by a degree 
Fo re-
c:reational ;:1ro;;;r::ir:1 co.n be succr"'c" ftC.. fro:rr. a"w cervico or fino.nci,:;J ::-ioint 
of view if it rolJresents the accor:iplichmcnts on: Ji of tho ~le.id pm~so'Tilel 
o:: o.n ac;enc:r. The :;::>ro,sram .'mst tal-:e root in tho lives of peo::)lo--and 
It is cvJdent tl:.o.t .:mch basic legislo.tion is inadec;_u:lte and l:irii 
0d i.n sco~-ie in view of present-d3.;y .,,..ecoe11j.tion of' .L,l1e L1l"orta.11ce of ro-
creo.tinn. ~.:any :?ede~0,l aeendes are rendorine valuable recre:J.tionol 
services lm.der only i_mplied authority or l act· of clearly defined authority 
in this fielc:. 
?" 
'-u 
At present there is no ri'ederal loci slation o.C.ec:uc.te to provide a 
cor.iprehond v0 and continuous service to the poop: 0 • Pine teen million--
one in every eieht--visited m tional i12.~'cs in 19 ~5. 'I"ne par:<:s are 
eql1j_pped to handle orJ_y nine :rii1lion people. 
It is not possible to provide esr:en ial sPnricPs , 7isi::.or con-
centration :-ioints co.n't be k0pt in sanito.ry condition. Gonfort st.::.tions 
ca.n 1 t "be J:ept cl0c.n anl servi eccl. -·rater, se-..rcr and electrico.l ::::1ster:is 
are taxed to the ut:::1ost. Protec l:.i.V" se:>~v-i.ces to safe13uard tho public 
and !•reso:!'."TO p~.rl· values ar~ f2.I' short o,., requirer:ionts . ;-}1Ysico.1 f::?.cilj_-
tics c::.re detorio:2;:i.ting or are inac~ec;,u:>.te to ::r.oet ,:-iu".:>lic needs. 80.:1c of 
the ca:.:ps o.rc appro:.:i.chh10.: rural slu.?..s. 
To acco::1od::.te tho crm-rcls , t 11ose thin3s are beir..~ )roposod: 
(1) "ot up more :x~.rl-::s. 
(2) 'Jan auto:.1ob-iles . 
(3) Ch.'.1rt;e hi2:hcr fePs, 
(4) J.o.ti011 11sc of 2ar1:s. 
( 5) :-rohibi '.., ovcrni;3ht car:ipinc. 
(:S) Y.eep :10tels, restauro.nts a~1d s·Lores outside the i;o.r'(s. 1 
~~ t thA end of nearly three quarters of a century of po.~~k develop-
::-.1cnt in the Un:i ted States, the ten2 n~xi.rk" ho.s cone to mean any .::i.re.::i. of 
lc.nd. or no.tor· set .::i.sid.e for outdoor recrco.tional i1m~poses, whethe,,.. it bo 
recreJ.-'.:.ion of o. riassivP or o.ctiv8 nature or any of the det;;rees bctY:reen 
those two extre11P.s, and that the recreation i:::: ex,pected to come in part 
at least frol:i beauty of o..ppearc..nco. 
11avid LaTrrenco , 11:.J. S. Is Outcrowin::.; I ts ::?;:i.r:cs, a u. s. Neus 2.nd 
.. -orld \.oport, 3'.3:78-r'.O, June 10, 19;~ . 
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Haw rriany parks ~me~ facilities caYi we afford? Hovr nc:.ny acres 
Yd.11 'be '.".'equlred ~:or recreation? The ;mswer j.s expected to be ,_,iv~n in 
quanti tativc terms . But recreation cannot be measurec1 (l_uo.ntito.tively, 
because it is a qua.li ty of living. 1'1 •• 0 can say ;7hen our lj vin,3 is e:;ood 
enou[;i'i? 
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